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Wintering Beef Cows 
James E. Ross, Department of Animal Husbandry 
College of Agriculture 
The winter feeding program for beef cows should furnish 
adequate nutrition at lowest cost. Winter is the feeding season 
when most nutrition mistakes occur. On a day-by-day basis , it 
is the most expensive period. 
Nutritionally, winter is also the most critical period of the 
year. How critical it is may depend on your production 
program . Fall-calving cows require more and higher quality 
feed than dry cows that will calve in the spring. Cows with 
good milking ability require more nutrients than cows with 
less milking ability. 
Increasing costs of producing, harvesting, and storing 
forages and higher land prices have forced cattlemen to make 
the most efficient use of these feeds. Historically, producing 
beef calves has been a rather low-income enterprise. Pro-
ducers should develop a wintering program that will provide 
acceptable production levels at least cost. 
The cow program should be balanced with the forage 
program. Early spring is not too soon to start planning for 
winter. Calculate your needs ; and if additional feed is needed , 
plant summer annuals or take advantage of buying hay at 
harvest time at the most favorable price. Most producers feel 
they should plan on a 15 to 20 percent reserve in case of a 
longer-than-expected winter or drought conditions. 
After forages are harvested, inventory their quality . The 
surest way to do this is to take representative samples and 
have them tested. This will guide you in supplementing your 
forages correctly and most efficiently. In many instances , 
early-cut grass hays and grass-legume mixtures need only 
mineral and vitamin supplementation during winter. 
While taking inventory of the quality of forages, give some 
thought to allocating forages on the basis of quality needs. 
Young calves should have first priority , lactating heifers and 
old cows next, followed by lactating cows of a good age. 
Mature dry cows can use the lower quality roughages. 
Storing winter feed supplies should receive your attention 
and planning. With the introduction of the large bales and 
Heston-type stacks, selecting storage areas that are accessi-
ble during wet periods is important. 
Nutritional Needs 
The nutritional requirements of a cow are based on five 
major factors: body weight , body conditions, stage of produc-
tion cycle, mi lk production, and whether the animal is 
growing. 
The requirements are established by the National Re-
search Council (N RC) of the National Academy of Sciences. 
When new information is gained, appropriate changes are 
made in requirements . UMC Guide 2067, "Daily Nutrient 
Requirements of Beef Cattle," lists these requirements. A 
publication including in-depth discussion may be purchased 
from the National Academy of Sciences , 2101 Constitution 
Ave., Washington, D.C. 20415. 
The requirements listed in Guide 2067 are based on some 
weight loss for the lactating cow (more in heifers) and some 
weight gain for the dry cow. The requirements for the 
lactating cow (first three to four months of lactation) are based 
on a daily milk flow of 11 pounds , or 22 pounds for a superior 
cow. Mature 1,000-pound cows may lose as much as 200 
pounds as a result of calving and lactation with no ill effects if 
weight loss can be recovered in the dry period. 
The objective of your nutritional program should be to 
support your herd goals efficiently. Most successful pro-
ducers include the following in their goals: 
• Calving percentage of 90 or better every 12 months . 
• Calving season of 60 to 90 days . 
• Heavy weaning weights. 
• Longevity in the cow herd. 
• Minimum feed costs. 
Even though you have done a good job of determining the 
cow's requirements , have fed her a balanced ration , and made 
sure she ate the calculated amounts of the ration, don't forget 
the importance of visual inspection. There may be consider-
able variation between herds and among cows within a herd. 
A cow's body condition can tell a lot about how well the ration 
is doing: too thin, too little feed ; too fat, too much feed. 
Lactation 
The most critical phase of a cow's production year is the 
first four months oflactation. She will be at her highest level of 
milk production then and must rebreed by 80 days after 
calving to maintain the yearly calving interval. 
Some adjustments to the NRC recommendations can be 
made if milking abi lity is more than 22 pounds or less than 11 
pounds a day. Of particular concern is the crossbred female 
that has a cross of dairy or the better-milking, non-traditional 
breeds. If she has insufficient feed, especially energy, she 
may produce mi lk at the expense of body reserves and fail to 
cycle and rebreed at the yearly interval. 
Energy 
Major sources of energy are hay , silage, stockpiled 
grasses and crop resid ues . Occasionally, grains have been 
cheap sources of energy. Under Missouri conditions, energy 
is most likely to be the deficient nutrient. 
A cow's energy requirement is much greater when she is 
lactating. An average 900-pound cow's requirement increases 
19 percent, and a superior milking cow's requirement in-
creases 55 percent after calving. 
The amount of dry matter that a cow will eat depends 
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largely on the palatability and quality of the feed . This varies 
from 1.4 to 2.7 percent of body weight. Poor feeds usually are 
less palatable, and the passage through the digestive tract is 
slower. 
The quality and palatability of a forage are governed by 
species , stage of maturity when cut , and whether quality was 
preserved in harvesting and storage. Overly mature grass hay 
may not vary more than a few percentage points in total 
digestible nutrients (T DN) from that in early-cut , but the 
daily intake by the cow may vary considerably . The lactating 
cow may consume enough good hay to meet her energy 
requirements but may fail to do so on poor quality hay. Also , 
a dry cow may overconsume when self-fed good hay. 
The amount of condition (fat stores) a cow is carrying is an 
important factor in determining how much and what she is 
fed . Fat is energy that can be used when the cow's demand 
exceeds that supplied by her daily feed . Most Missouri cows 
gain fat storage during their dry period and use it during the 
first three to four months of lactation. 
The symptom of overfeeding energy is fatness . Symptoms 
of energy deficiencies are loss of body weight , lowered milk 
flow, failure to conceive on time , and increased mortality, 
especially of old cows during winter and very muddy weather. 
Protein 
Protein is considered the second most important feed 
nutrient on the basis of deficiency and cost. The requirement 
for total protein increases greatly when the cow begins 
lactating. 
Again , look at the requirement for a 1,000-pound dry cow 
in midpregnancy: 0.87 pound total protein. After calving and 
as a 900-pound average lactating cow, she needs I. 78 pounds 
total protein, or approximately double the protein ; a superior 
milking cow's requirement triples . Mature dry cows usually 
don't require supplemental protein on pasture or hay unless it 
is very mature when cut. 
A marked symptom of protein deficiency is depressed 
appetite . This leads to loss of weight or lack of gain. In cows it 
may result in lowered milk production and delayed or 
irregular heat periods. Because of its appetite stimulation, 
protein's importance in the use of low quality roughage is 
apparent. 
Crop residues such as straw, corn stover, etc. , may need 
protein supplementation. 
There is usually greater variation in the protein content 
than in T DN ofusual cow feeds. All legumes are protein-rich. 
Grasses vary greatly according to the stage of maturity . The 
protein content of fescue varies on a dry matter basis from 19 
percent in April and May to 8.2 percent in December. 
Don't feed excess protein. The body cannot store protein 
for extended periods as it does energy. Research has shown 
that natural protein supplements can be fed once or twice a 
week with little effect on production. Excess natural protein 
will not be harmful, but it may be costly . 
In the past few years, urea-based supplements have 
become more important in beef cattle nutrition . They work 
well nutritionally with feeds with TDN values of corn silage . 
Most research shows that natural proteins are more effective 
in meeting protein requirements when energy feeds of lower 
quality are fed . 
Many liquid protein supplements are now available to 
cattlemen. The source of protein equivalent will be stated on 
feed tags , regardless of whether it is liquid or dry. The urea or 
biuret portion will be stated as NPN (non-protein nitrogen). 
Molasses and/or alcohol usually make up the liquid portion of 
the supplement. These supplements will vary in energy 
content. 
Minerals, vitamins , and medication may also be included 
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in both liquid and dry protein supplements. Vitamins and 
minerals are often mixed with meals to make a more complete 
meal. 
Many producers use salt to self-feed protein supplements , 
especially oil meals. The proportion of salt in the mixture will 
control daily consumption. The amount of salt to add to the 
mixture must be found by trial and error. Start by mixing the 
amount of protein supplement you want the cow to eat daily 
with one pound of salt. Cows will limit themselves to about 
one pound of salt per day. If you want the cow to consume two 
pounds daily of cottonseed oil meal , mix 200 pounds of meal 
with 100 pounds of salt. If consumption is too high, add salt ; if 
too low, decrease salt. 
Keep a good source of water available at all times when 
feeding this level of salt. The extra salt requires more water to 
eliminate the salt from the body. If ample water is not 
available , salt poisoning and death may occur. Use plain 
livestock salt with this method . 
Liquids can be self-fed, but this is a disadvantage if cattle 
overeat. Calculate the needs; check consumption . If you are 
overfeeding protein, you are unnecessarily increasing your 
costs. 
Oil meals have long been excellent sources of protein for 
beef cattle. They are readily available , and beef cattle use 
them efficiently. Meals come in cake form, cubes, pellets, or 
meals . Protein quality in soybean and cottonseed meals is 
similar. Protein and energy values depend primarily on the oil 
extraction process . 
The solvent process is higher in protein percentage and 
lower in energy than the expeller process. If only protein is 
Sample Rations for a 1000-pound Dry Cow 
(last 1/2 of pregnancy) 
alternative rations (in pounds) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
Fescue Pasture 
(stockpiled) 
Corn Stalks 
Grass Hay 
(early cut) 
Grass Hay 
(mature) 
Grass-Legume Hay 
(50-50) 
Alfalfa Hay 
Corn Silage 
(well matured) 
32% Protein 
Supplement 
40% Protein 
Supplement 
Mineral 
Supplement 
Vitamin A 
Full 
Feed 
-
+ 
+ 
Full 
*Feed 
18 
18 
18 
18 
34 
1.0 
_or 
.8 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + 
*Corn stalks are highly variable in nutrient content, depending on the 
percent ofleaf, grain, stalk , etc. If consumption is less than 18 pounds 
additional forage or grain will be required. 
• 
-
-
needed, the solvent processed meal may be the best buy. 
Cottonseed meal contains a higher percentage of phosphorus 
than does soybean oil meal. 
Natural proteins can be fed in intervals. Research has 
shown that the meals may be fed every other day , twice a 
week , or once a week . The two shorter intervals are pre-
ferred. Start with daily feeding and work up to the desired 
interval. The meals are very palatable. 
Many good commercial supplements are available with a 
wide range of additives and in many forms. Evaluate each on 
its own merit and by how well it meets the needs of your 
cattle. 
Minerals 
The role of minerals in beef cow rations is important. 
Phosphorus , calcium, salt, cobalt , iodine, and magnesium are 
the most likely to be deficient in Missouri. 
The mineral mix need not be complex . It may be mixed on 
the farm or purchased. In buying a mineral mix, pay close 
attention to the analysis tag. Salt and calcium are relatively 
cheap compared to phosphorus, may make up a much larger 
share of the mix than is necessary , and may even be harmful. 
Beef cow minerals are explained in UM C Guides 2080 and 
2081. 
Vitamins 
When beef cows are kept under pasture conditions in 
Missouri, vitamin A is the most likely vitamin to be deficient. 
Sample Rations for a 900-pound Lactating Cow (average) 
first four months 
alternative rations (in pounds) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
Fescue Pasture 
(stockpiled) 
Corn Stalks 
Grass Hay 
(early cut) 
Orchard Grass Hay 
(mature) 
Grass-Legume Hay 
(50-50) 
Alfalfa Hay 
Corn Silage 
(well matured) 
32% Protein 
Supplement 
40% Protein 
Supplement 
Mineral 
Vitamin A 
Full 
*Feed 
13 
8 
1.0 
._or 
.8 
+ + 
+ + 
21 
20 
23 
6 
35 30 
I. I 2.0 
or. 
.9 1.6 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
*By midwinter the nutrient value of stockpiled fescue may have 
deteriorated , and the cow may require additional energy. 
Under most conditions the cow meets her vitamin A needs 
through consumption of carotene, which is contained in green 
grass, hay , or silage. Consumption of carotene above daily 
needs is stored as vitamin A and carotene in the liver and body 
fat for future use . 
Conditions that may cause deficiency are absence of green 
feeds in the ration because of extended drought or low-
carotene feeds fed in dry-lot conditions . High nitrate levels in 
feed or water or both may interfere with the animal's con-
version of carotene. 
Because of the low cost of vitamin A supplementation , it is 
good husbandry to feed supplemental vitamin A during the 
wintering period. Lactating cows should receive 40,000 I. U. 
daily and dry cows 25,000 I. U. Injections of vitamins 
effectively supply vitamin A, especially if deficiency 
symptoms are evident. 
Vitamin A can be fed in protein supplements, mineral 
mixes, with grain, or sprinkled over silage. Not more than two 
weeks' supply of the mineral mix should be mixed at one time 
because of the deterioration oft he vitamin A. The wax-coated 
form is the most stable . Mix at about double the suggested 
levels. Measure or calculate daily mineral consumption to 
determine the amount of vitamin A to add to the mineral 
mixture. 
Vitamin A deficiencies are difficult to identify in slight-
to-mild cases. Appetite reduction is one symptom. More 
severe deficiencies are watering of the eyes , night blindness , 
abortion , fertility problems in both cows and bulls , and lack of 
coordination. 
Sample Rations for a 900-pound Lactating Cow 
(superior milking ability) 
first four months 
alternative rations (in pounds) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
Fescue Pasture 
Stockpiled 
Grass Hay 
(early cut) 
Grass Hay 
(mature) 
Grass-Legume Hay 
(50-50) 
Alfalfa Hay 
Corn Silage 
(well matured) 
Corn (No. 2) 
32% Protein 
Supplement 
40% Protein 
Supplement 
Mineral 
Vitamin A 
Full 
*Feed 
28 
3 1.25 
~or_ ~or _ 
2.5 I 
+ + 
+ + 
17 IO 
26 
12 
41 
5 3 
3 3.75 
_ or or_ 
------
2.5 3 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
*By midwinter the nutrient value of stockpiled fescue may have 
deteriorated, and the cow may require additional energy. 
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Feeding Methods 
Labor-saving methods of feeding the herd are very popu-
lar, and rightly so. However, be sure that feed wastage is not 
excessive. At today's costs of producing roughages, a rela-
tively low-income enterprise such as beef cows cannot afford 
these costs . 
Cows with free access to bales or stacks may waste up to 
50 percent of the feed. Feeding racks help reduce waste. 
Many cattlemen leave the small round bales in the field and 
limit the number of bales available to the herd with an electric 
fence. 
Protein supplements, both dry and liquid, can be overfed if 
self-fed. Calculate what the cow needs ; then check daily 
consumption. When a cow's protein needs have been met, 
any excess is wasted except for what energy can be salvaged. 
Using Crop Residues 
Each year Missouri has millions of tons of corn , soybean, 
and sorghum residues after harvest. As energy becomes 
scarcer, this great supply of cow feed must be used more 
efficiently. However , this is low quality feed and must fit the 
production system. Crop residue is deficient in protein, 
minerals, and vitamin A for mature dry and lactating cows 
and, in addition, is low in energy for lactating cows. 
Cows eat the better parts of the residue first , and as 
grazing continues the quality of the forage decreases. Careful 
observation is required to determine when grazing cattle are 
getting insufficient feed from crop residues. 
Many cattlemen remove residue from fields for later 
feeding. It is rough feed, and storage and handling at best can 
be expected only to maintain the feed value . A problem with 
most low quality roughages is that intake is limited and 
digestion is slow . 
Stockpiled Fescue 
Many cattlemen are now letting fescue growth accumulate 
for winter grazing. This eliminates harvesting , storage, and 
feeding costs. This standing forage maintains its values well, 
but gradually deteriorates after the first of the year. By late 
January, good milking cows will probably require supplemen-
tal energy and protein in addition to minerals. 
Water 
Water is an important part of a good feeding program. It 
should be clean and ice free . Many areas of the state have 
excellent free flowing springs. Ponds can be used to good 
advantage with trickle tanks or all-weather tanks built into the 
ground . Pond mills keep open water available only as long as 
the wind blows . 
Many water heaters are available. Water need be heated 
only to 45°F. Check the water for nitrates, especially if 
using high-nitrate feeds. 
The amount of water consumed will vary considerably. 
Air temperature, feeds, lactation, and water temperature 
are all factors. Range cows consume 35 to 70 pounds of 
water daily. If salt is added to the protein supplement or 
other feeds to control consumption, water requirements 
increase. 
Thumb Rules of Cow Feeding 
I. Cows eat I .4 to 2. 7 pounds of absolute dry matter, 
depending on quality, for each I 00 pounds of body weight. 
2. Because of wide differences in need and for best feed 
usage, separate dry cows from lactating ones. 
3. Use home-production roughages most efficiently by 
proper supplementation. 
4. One pound of corn equals 2 pounds of good quality hay in 
energy value or 3 pounds of weathered, poor quality hay. 
5. One pound of hay equals 2½ pounds of corn silage or 3 
pounds of Atlas sorghum silage in energy value. 
6. Three pounds of corn silage equal 4 pounds of Atlas 
sorghum silage. 
7. When hay is scarce, grain may be a cheaper source of 
energy than hay. 
8. Feed best roughage to calves, first-calf heifers and lactat-
ing cows. 
9. Provide plenty of clean , fresh drinking water at all times . 
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